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662 INDEX
ERRATA.
p. 526, Barris, William H.,
should be Barris, Wiilis H.
p. 397, Carskaddan, Bruk &
Pepper, should be Carskaddan,
Burk & Pepper.
p. 109, Clarke, Charles A.,
should be Clark, Charles A.
p. 602, Crooks, George, should
be Crooke, George.
p. 14, Cullen, W. I., letter show-
ing expenses refers to Spirit
Lake reiief expedition, not to
Frontier Guards.
pp. 252-.'53, 358, Kappler's In-
dian Affairs, Laws & Treaties,
V. II, p. 497, should be v. II, p.
495.
p. 293, Eastman, Bishop, should
be Eastburn, Bishop Mantón.
p. 76, Howe, Samuel F., should
be Howe, Samuel Luke.
p. 463, Knives—Hunting knife,
present from Gen. Rawlins,
(Grant's chief of staff), should
be Present from Gen. J. D. Web-
ster (Grant's Chief of Artiilery).
p. 335, Lynns, should be Lyons.
p. 278, Pierce, Frank, Des
Moines county, should be Pierce,
Frank, Des Moines city.
p. 71, Scott, William Aiexander,
should be Scott, Wiison Alex-
ander.
p. 1, Smith, Rodney A., should
be Smith, Roderick A.
p. 2, Wheeiock, R. N., should
be Wheeiock, Robert U.

